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The New Mobile Experience for TimberScan
Easy to use

The sleek interface is simple to navigate!

Fully-integrated

TimberScan Go connects to TimberScan and
Sage 300 CRE

No added costs

No cost per transaction, no bothersome monthly
charges—TimberScan Go is part of TimberScan!

Trusted for over 15 years, TimberScan, by Core Associates, is the only AP processing system
designed exclusively for Sage 300 CRE. TimberScan automates every aspect of the AP process to
help eliminate manual tasks while reducing paper usage and now, it includes a fully integrated mobile
app.
Introducing TimberScan Go. Connecting field personnel to the back-office has never been easier - or
more cost effective. With TimberScan Go, approvers can review, modify, approve, reject, and route
invoices from their Android, iOS mobile devices, or laptop. You can finally relax knowing your mobile
app is designed and supported by the makers of TimberScan.
Best of all, the app is included with TimberScan and is available FREE for existing TimberScan users
active on support!
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Technical Requirements
Setting-up TimberScan Go:

Running TimberScan Go:

Windows Server machine with IIS installed is
required. Compatible versions include:

Core Associates will provide you with a custom
URL, such as clientname.timberscango.com.
To access TimberScan Go, all you need to do is
enter the custom URL using any of the following:

Operating System
Windows Server

Version
2008 R2 SP1+

Architectures
x64, x86

Core Associates will require remote access to
the server to install an Octopus tentacle (ie.
a deployment tool for delivering new and/or
updated software builds.)

1. Windows Devices with Chrome v.70+,
Firefox v61+, Edge v42+, or Safari v.9+. For
all Windows devices, Chrome or FireFox are
the recommended browsers.
2. Android v.4.1 devices (phones or tablets) via
a Chrome browser.
3. iOS v12.0 devices (iPhones and iPads) via a
Safari browser.
4. MacO with any version that supports
Chrome v.70+.
Regardless of your operation system, it is not
recommended to use Internet Explorer to access
TimberScan Go.
TimberScan Go will also be accessible from an
icon on your mobile device once the website is
saved to your device's homepage.
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